Memo: 08 - 18
TO:

Women’s Contacts

FROM:

Damien Bresic

DATE:

9 February 2018

SUBJECT: WOMENS 2018
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Further to Memo 06.18 (attached), the overwhelming majority from all clubs was that Football Gold Coast
implement Option 3 for the 2018 season which will see the Premier League and Coast League divisions being
combined as outlined in the above said memo.
Season proper will commence on the 21st, 22nd of April. However, Football Gold Coast will organise a preseason
competition commencing February 24th and 25th.
Full details and draws for both the preseason and premiership season will be distributed once final nominations are
confirmed.
PROPOSED PLAYER MOVEMENT
1. As per 7.3.5 of the CMC Rules, female players who are turning 19 (or less) during the season will be eligible to
participate in all divisions without restrictions.
2. In ALL games Premier League teams will play under the substitute rule “with a maximum of 3 substitutes
allowed per game” and all Coast League teams will be permitted to use unlimited interchange rule.
3. In situations where clubs have teams entered in various divisions they will be required to nominate a minimum
of 13 players per team and those players can only drop to the next division (ie a PL player will only be
permitted to drop to the CL) A club will only be permitted to use a maximum of 4 players from outside their
nominated team per game.
Note :-

Regardless of where you are registered once you have played 4 games in the PL you will be deemed
a PL player and will only be permitted to drop to CL.
when considering this rule the complete Metro competition will be considered one division.

Any further amendments to our CMC Rules required to ensure this competition is fair and equitable will be
made once final nominations are confirmed.

